
t

CKAHLES POWELL,
Xtliv. K OJTI1E PEACE Corner JB'.h and

{ ' I1UWU. , Omaha Kcb-

.VM.

.

. S1 ERAL ,
t TTCRSEY AT LAW Room B.CreigbtonA Et! K.Utht , OMAHA , NEB.

0. U THOMAS ,
k TTOUJTCY AT I.ATV Loans money. bnv-

nd sells r* l oUt . Eoom 8tCreghton-

A

!

, 2. TRGUP ,
AT LAW-Offlw In-

OL- Biock" , rith 0 orge E. Prltcbett , 1MB
Ktmhao St.
_

OMAHA. XEB-

.DEXFERLTKOMA8

.

,
& TTOBNET AT LAW CrakkE&ank B BuildA Inc.
_

A. . cH rviCK ,
TTORNEY AT LAW QfAco IBM Fanhaa

Htr et.
_

"Tit. t. PEASODY ,
AWY2B OSre In Orcl hton Block , rust U-

j PonOSce. OMAHA, J,*

rDBKC. COLLZCTIOHS KADI-

E. . D. F-fGUtlCHLlH.
6 TTORNEV AT LAVT AND JUSTICE OF

JS. TuE r * CB-SouthoMt corner Fifteenth
Douglas J*' .

tloaB Promptly Attended to.ia-
K & 6ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
0 rnCF-Ur.onBloclcFlteenthai. ? Farnbara<

ATTORNEY AT LAW.H-

R3ACH

.
ELCOK , COR. DCUC7oTH STS.-

OMA1IA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Connell ,
AttorneyatLaw.OC-
co

.
- Front rooms , tip ttaln , In Hanicom'i-

"wr hrtck bulldftv , N. W. comer Fifteenth and

CEiSB KEDIOK

& KEDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law.
nitoiitloo wlU be given to all rotU-
r raltunsof every d *crptloa! ; will

j--wctico iu & ,tbe Courts of the Etate and the
mi ] SU.M. oace , Farnhara St. , oppoilte

EDWARD W. SIHERAL ,
% TTOUNTnr AT LAW Hoora 6 Creljlitc-

nf . Block , lEth and Donclm atreeta. noMh-

S. . F. MAKDERSON ,
A TTORNZr AT LAW 2iS Jambam Btrert

Omaha
W" . T. KldltRDS. a. J. HrM-

THIOHAROS & HUNT,
AttorneysatLaw.Orn-

cii
.

215 South Fourteenth Street-

.BY

.

THE C.SC O-

PBOSflNKO'S
RLE REMEDY.II-

ITERNAL
.

EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES_ J nt once on tlic nppllcatlon of Dilgp unuo' flic Kcmwl.t. which nrt ell

f cttyupon t IIP part i. airecioU.
tfio Tumor*, allnylng thp lntcn c Itcfi N

Aother rvmrillo liaie lalle <l. TrFU-
nc

T
oo other , nncl toll your npIcESSF i

DO
3T

NOT DELAY HiBi

tlie drnln on the >j>tein prodnoo-
erxacneot

BiHi

* Uliuiblllty, bat bar ltA-

BNED

>
HiAi

CURED FtTc

AiFt

TcKi

PRIGS , 50 CENTS. KiAl

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
AlSs

SsSa

,
nlll Bend It, prepaid , oiirvvelptorprlrc-
Or

SaSa

BoMusbo'a Trrntiicon Plies s Dt fre-an
SaAl

application. Addmi-
DR

AlHi

, BOSANKO MEDICINE GO. KiNi

HiKi

NiAl

P1QUA.O-

."HE

. AlF

S-

eriir

8NLY MEDICINE I

TImt Acts at tbo Same Time on-

II THE UVER ,
THE BOWELS ,

and th© KBD&EYS.
.po thojretcm.

win 1m jx-rfcct : If they lx c c BCed ,

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Biliousness , Itudaci" ,
" Otcc, ConsUpntlon iid 1'Ucs , or Kid

8 ntv Comjilalnts , OraTcl , Hi etcs ,
8f

f Sediment in the Brine , Hill
cr Ropy Urine ; or Jlhcn-

inntlc
-

1'slns and Adio-

ru

- ,
.

ill limra tliat shoolil liave bc n
titallf.-

til

.

- re-4oro the heaVlir nctlon and all tbeiio
. c Il will IIP Imnlrtiod : neclcct-

'iw

: i-

tiumsar bl-sxi-l-oen rural.
! i M nnr jrpr to tlm inrrbcr. Tate It
. .J'l-aiitijv llonccinon-fili ' nyourh trt-

.Vhv
.

MiK&r lorifsorfromtlio torment
ibhi.-.n: u= cK ?
Daarsush distress from Con-
cn

-
- * nnd Pllcn ?
ittt txs co fearful boonuso OTdit-

r&i
-

< or4 wrlno ?
WORT will cure you. Try apacr-
c- and ! fatsflc l

.- * DnttH-'ti ?. K, or rfH fftt ft Jer J

t * . * -stii * 4lusvtigit. JVf , SlJO. j

'jsASig.T t co. , J 7

BATL7 BEE.OK-

AHA

.

P03USHIHC COPROPRIETORS. .

SIC Parnham , let. Sh and 10th StrtOt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , in advance (postpaid ) $3.0-
0emonUs " " .00
3 months " 2.00

TIME TABLES.

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, i If , W. E. R.636 a. in. , !:40 p. n-

C. . B. & Q 5 :SO a, m. , 1:40 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. 1 & P. R. R. . 6:30: a, m. , 2Wp. m

C4'St. . Joe 630 a. m.-

H.

.
. City 4 P. 630a.m.-

O.
.

. P. B.E.ll : Ja.m.-
O.

.
. & R. T. to Lincoln. 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. AMRR.S40 m.
0. &N. W. , 730am.

orraisa-
C.77.W.B.R.t 11 am.11 p. m-
C. . R * 0. , 11 a. a , 9.30 p. m.-

O.

.
. R. I. i P. , U a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. ft St. Joe, . 11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

TJ.
.

. P. R. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & B. v. from Lincoln , 13:10: p. m,
8. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. In Jieb.4 p. m.

Local mall * for States Iowa leave but ono41
day , vis : 4:30: a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 n. m. Sucd-j-s.

THOMAS F. HALL.Poatmatr.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

UAVB.

.
. ARMY*.

Dally Erprew.1215 p. m, 835p.m.-
do

.
Mixed 610pm. 4:25 p. m-

.do
.

Freight 630am. 1:40 p , ff.-

do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 1220arn.
TIME OABD OF THE BURLINOTOK.L-

BAVB

.
OMAH-

A.Expreag
.

3:40: p m. Kzprcsa lO JO a, m ,
Hall 60 a. in. Mall.100 p. m.

Sunday * Excepted. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAGO..ROCK
.

. ISLAND & PACIFIC ,
fall 603am. I Mail 100pm.
Express SUOp.m. | Express.1060 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN-
.lall

.

M.B"Oa.m. 11UU _ 7:20 p. m.
> press810pirn.: | Erpreaa.10ri a.m.-

Sundaj
.

t oxccpted.-

CANSAS

.
C1TTST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.L-

1AVB
.

. ARFOVX.
[all 6:00: a. m. I Express 7:10: a. m-

.bcnnn
.

6:00: p. m. ( Man 7:20J' . in.
The only line rnnnlne Pnllman Sleeping Can

nt of Omaha to Union Depot.-

'MAHA
.

' & NORTHWESTERN AND [SIOUX
CITY & PACIFIC EAILBOA-

DS.iprea.8rfKa.
.

) . m. | Fxpres3 . . .4aO p m.
Dally Except Sandaji.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R. In NEBEASKA.L-

IAVC.
.

. AER T-
X.liroushExp..S

.
: <Oara I Through Exp..4:00pmI-

nooln xpC.16 p m [ Llnczln Exp.8 i a m
SIOUX C1TV & ST. PAUL R. R.

.tU _ . .6:10am | ) zp eas. . .
rpre a S,40pmi| . 7:20 p m-

WABASa, ST. LOUIS 6 PACIFIC.-

LIATM.

.
. AXEIVZa-

.an
.

__ 8am.MalllW5] . m-

ipraa..S:40p.: . m. f ExpreB3. . . .4:2S: p.m.
"

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. Ji. R-

.oive

.
Omaha , dally. S a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,

. a. m. , Ip.m. , 2p. m8p.m , 6p. m6p.
Leave Conndl HaBa ; S.25 a. m. , 9:25: a. m , ,
125 a. m. , 11 5 a. m., 1:25 p. m. , 2 5 p. m. ,
25 p. m. , 5:25 p. m. , 6.C5 p. m. ,
or trips on 8anday , loavinc Omaha at 9 andll-
m.. , 2 and E p. m. ; Conndl Blufli at 9:26: ,
:25 a nu, and 2:25 and 5 p. m.

are Omaha : B a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:30 . m. , 1-

m.. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
lave Conndl Bluffs : 6:15: a.m , , 9:10: a. m. ,
:40 am25p. m. , 7KK ) p. m. , 7iO p. m-
.illy

.
except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY B .
LkATK , AlUUTI.-

all.
.

. . . . . . . 10:45: a. m., 4:35 p.m.
Dally except Sundays-

.8A.NTA

.

CLAtlS FOUND.
Greatest UUcovory of the Age.-

onderlol

.

discoveries hi thcworldbaveboen made
tnong oth r thlnps whore Santa Caus! etajed-
lildren oft ask U bo makes roods or cot,
really he lives In a mountain of snow-

.ist
.

year an excursion called clear to the Pole
id suddenly dropped Into what Beomcd like thole
lore wonder of venders they found anowland ,
alle fairy-Ilk 3 beings appeared on each hand.-
icre

.
were mocntalnt like ours , with more

beautiful prccn ,
id far brighter skies than over were seen ,
rdg with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
bile flowers ot exquisite fragrance were grow

ln aronnd.-
t

.
) long were they left to wonder In doubt
beiiiR coon c&me bad beard much about,
iras Santa Claus' self and tb IB they all say ,
> Iftoked like the picture r eaee every dsy.

drove up a team that looked ery queer ,
ms a team f srraeghoppcrs iustcad of reindeer ,
i mda in aBhell instead of a ilel h ,
it be toot them on conrtr win u. . u. _

away.-
i

.
i showed them all over hie wonderful realm , .
id factories making goods for women aod mojjf-

irrlers were workine on hats creat and small ,
Bunco's they wld they were sending them all-

.if
.

Klnglc , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
I our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
nta showed them cuipenders and many thing*

more.-
ying

.
I alse took theee to friend Bonce's store.-

nta
.

Glaus then whispered a secret b 'd te'l ,
In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,

i therefore should ecnd his {roods to his care ,
towing his friends will get thdr full share.-

w
.

remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
I who want presents to Bunco's go round ,

r shirts , collars , or gUves great and small ,
ad your sister or aunt one and all-

.3unce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Donslas-

OK.. A. S. PENDERY ,

ONSULTING PHYSICIAN

IS PERMANKNTLY LOCATED HIS MED-

ICAL
¬

OFFICE.
5 Tenth Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Jfferinj his services in all department! o-

didne and surgery, both in genual au-

icial pracUr * acnto and chronic diseases. Ca
consulted ul ht and day, and will vltlta-

Tt of the dty and nonntv on rflcr.lnl ot UtU-

i.. new anH hitherto unknown remedy (or all
leases of the Kidneys , Bladder, anu Urinary

"eans.

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-

Brichfs
-

Disease , inability to retain or expell-

D Unne , Catarrh of the BUdfor, high colored
d i canty crine , Painful Dnnatlng , LAM1-

iCK , Ucncral Weakncsj , and all Female Com-

t

-

avoids internal medicines , Is certain In it-

ccts and cures when nothlnz else can.
For sale by all Druggists or sent by mall free
on receipt of the price , 82. W-

.Y

.

NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O-

.tS

.
a n your address tor our little book ,

ow a wag Saved. "
ME3 E. ISH, Agent tor Nebraska.

AGRICULTURAL

Burying Apples.I-
jwaHcmeifead.

.

.

The Ben Davta apple u peculiarly
abundant ihta reason , and it in ay be
useful to many to know tliat thi * vari-
ety

¬

, as will aitho R manite , Linmg-
burg and other ihick-skinned , close-
fleshed vuietii ! " , may bo kept will
little less and a p s tive improvement
of lerture and flavor , by burying in-

rhe earth. Seltct for thia purpose a
dry spot , where the atnfaca drainage
may ba made retf Excavate
about tire feat in dtpth in the center
in the form of a deep circular dish.-

Govar
.

the br.'tom with a thick layer of-

stravr. . Put the apples on in the form
of a regular coae , and cover with a
thick layer of dry wheat chaff ; over
this place evenly a thick layer of dry
itraw , and over all above twelve inch-
es

¬

of earth , smoothly compacted on
the outside so as to shed water. A_

pitci) of old atovo pipe or pump stock
should be placed on top of the mound
to give ventilation until severe weath-
.er

.
cornea on , when it should be closed

and the whole mound covered with
horse manure.

The apples with us treated in thia
way have always como out in the
spring with little loss and with far
better color , texture and flavor than
when kept in the best cellar-

.In
.

connection we may give a trans-
lation

¬

from the German of Dr. Lucis ,
by Miss M. Sinclair , of the I. A. A. :

"In tao summer gather a quantity of
clean wood moss , pick it fine , and wash
it tc remove all insects ; then dry and
lay away in a dry airy place. In au-
tumn select perfect uninjured speci-
mens

¬

and keep on straw in an airy
place , so as to become thoroughly dry-
.Fhen

.
cover tha bottom of a box MX

inches deep with the moss ; on thu
place the'apples or pears close togerh-
sr with the atoms up. Over Ihis-
ho, second layer of fruit ; BO continue
intil the box is filled. Ihen nail on-

.he cover and bury in, a dry spot E-
Oleeply as to exclude frost.

Fruit preserved in this way will ra-
aiu

-

its aroma and bu ns fresh the
lext July as when first githered from
ho trees. "

Wo cannot bury in this way , but the
lan wo have outlined comes near
inough to it for coarae fleshed , tough-
kin tied apples ,

Hints for Window Gardens.
Pretty window gardens may be-

oado by taking the tin boxes in which
nackerel is put up ; j.aint them groan
r scarlet , and put in such plants as
TOW well together When watering
hem do notuse more water than will
ia absorbed during tha day. A few
xperiments will soon enable one to-
udge correctly in regard to the
mount , and it is surpriaii.g to SOD

ow the plants will thrive , in uitor-
cfiance of all the wise things that are
aid about drainage. The tin or zinc
ises in which thread is packed will
Iso , when painted and placed in a
land , make very good window gw-
ens.

-
. Water in which the gridiron

nd frying-pan have been washed is an-
icollont fertilizer.

Timber Experiments.-
A

.

correspondent of the Iowa State
Register writes : List spring I put
n my farm 2OOC, black cherries ,
,000 catalpaa and 2.000 white oaks ,
nd was congratulating myself on-
luir fine growth , when Mr. Foote , a-

olghboring farmer , informed ino
lat in Connecticut , whore he was
lised. the growiug of black cherry
ees along the highways was prohib-
ed

-
by law , as the leaves wore poison-

US

-

to cattle that cat them. Now ,
at wishing to poison my neighbors'
title , will you please state the fact
jout the poisonous qualities of these
ees? As I lave set this variety
eng my lences"to -

i living posts , will you lot me know
they are proof against hungry cat-

o

-

and horses as well as shcop ? If not ,
icy must nil be taken up and box
der put in their place.
This is a wonderful year fur mast

all kinds ; never the like known
are before. I shall improve the op-

jrtunity
-

to plant fifty bushels of-

ack walnuts , as well as some hickory
id white oak , as I am satisfied tbtit
0 must plant timber that has some
immercial value. Do you recom-
cnd

-

fall or spring planting of nute ,
id how deep should the different
inds be covered ? Fifteen years since
obtained a bushel of butternuts and
istribmed them among the farmers
Pottawattamie county. They were

anted , came up , lived , some one
jar, some two , and now every one is-

jad ; and to-day I only know of one
ngle tree in this county that is bear-
ittnuts

-

, and for the first time , and
ily a few young ones in the nurseries
id brought from abroad.
There is something very singular
jout the fatality of our soil to the
lestnut , beach , sugar-maple and
htte butternut , while they, all do
ell and most of them are indigenous
the Des Homes valley. Yet after

speated efforte I have never been
aloto make a single tree of either of-

le varieties mentioned , grown from
IB nut , live for more than two years ;

either do I know of any living speci-
en

-

in Western Iowa , except such as-

tay be in our nurseries. This tall I
mil again make the experiment with
lestnuts and white walnuts , as we at
ret had equally bad luck with our
nit trees. It is certainly remarka-
le

-

that of the butternut and sugar-
isplo

-

, so common in Central Iowa ,

icre is not a single indigenous aped-'

ion ia Western Iowa.-

My
.

first experiment in treeplanti-
g

-
was with the cottonwool , 9 years

ro , when I put out 15,000 6 feet
part. These trees have made a-

iried growth , some of them being
ow 10 inches through "and 35 feet
igb , and many not over 3 inches

tiniigh and about the same heighth.-
aTnny

.

were killed by the gophers ,
of era decayed without ktown ciuse ,

I so that now not over seventy fi e pe-
cent remain. Wherever the cotion-
arcods

-

die I refill with white ash. I-

do not consider coitouwood groves a-

succeei. . Since then I have pat cut
seme 15,000 white -and green ash ,
black-walnuts , catnips , alailtlU3: , and
bluck cherries and planted some 30
bushels of bhck wiuncta. The
walnuts were three years old when
bought of Doujlaes ( & Sons , sent to-

me in the fall and very carefully
covered up in the ground till spring ,
and whcntskon out and planted were
found to be somewhat mouldy , and
bate generally made a bad growth ,
three-fourths at least having died. The
other trees ha a done remarkably well ,
but require as much cultivation as-

c rn. Very littla timber or wood is
now required for farming purposes
since wire fences and' cob fual have
come into use , and I am satisfied that
tree growing as a matter of profit is too
expensive , except such varieties ns
will be used and shipped for manufac-
turing

¬

purposes-

.Andoraonvhle.

.

.

The Anderconville prison pen has
just been visited by a correspondent ,
who found oaks fifteen feet high grow-
ing

¬

on part of it , while near the
southern limit was a thrifty cotter
field. The caves in which the men
burrowed are all gone. On the nortl :

hill , which sent its slope down to th
south , the rains of fifteen years haVi

carried away their roofs and havi
trashed the earth away until they havi
gullied ravines thirty feet across a
the top and deep , with crumbling
precipitous tides. On the south hill ,
''facing the north , the caves are marked
only by the depressions of the ground
where the roofs have fallen. The hoi-
lws have not entirely filled , and prob-
ably

¬

never will , nOw that they are
corer.'d with the meager grass and
weeds of southern Georgia. The
stream which Was such a horrible
agent of death is now a clean brook
ibout four feet wide and tea inches
Jeep. The sides , which , trodden
by the feet of tens of thousands of men
laily , were a soggy quagmire , are
gaining solidity , though still swamy ,
Hid in some places impassable.

Chinese Ponies.

The ponies used for racing in Ja-
pan being Japanese ; , Chinese , and
lalf-bred , they cannot bo run togeth-
er

¬

, though formerly no distinction was
nado between the first two breeds.-
Phis

.
, however , was found to be a mis-

ake
-

, the Chinese pony proving al-
nest invariably the faster of the two ,
10 the races were divided between the
wo classes of animals , though one or-

wo "events" were still loft open fcr-
ioth to enter. But later, when the
talf-bred was discovered to have even
no'ro speed than the Chinese pony
iiid to approach more nearly to thu-

oreign idea of a horse than either the
'npanoao or the Chinese poniea , the
aces were again divided and a certain
lumber set apart for the half-brod ex-

lusively.
-

. As , however , there are
nmparitively so few half-breds , the
umber of races open to them is nee-
sssrily

-

limited. The China pony is-

.ithout exception the ugliest of the
quine specie * . A long head , fre-

uontly
-

with a Roman nese ; ears
ften slit part way down , giving the
niraal almost the appearance of hav-
ig

-

four ears , le a short and dumpy ,
hough straight and firm , and a short
cck , together with a great df p'h of-

irth and breadth of chest make him
>ok extremely unwieldy and unat-
aactive.

-

. As a weight carrier , how-

ver
-

, especially considering his
tight , which averages about thirteen
id a half hinds , ho cannot ba excel-

lI
-

* CJ.pl0 ; , hn is fr pURntv]
idaea acrots the country (which in-

hina moans over the ridge arjd fur-
iw

-

and across ditches , but as the
ind in that country is not fenced off ,
sldom over a high jump) , with as-

lirtoen stone (IGiJ pound' ) on his
ack. If it were not for the expense
: importation no ponies could be bet-
r fitted for polo playing in America ,

hey are fast , powerful , and as quick
i cats on their feet , and many of them-
e: trained to obey the presturo of the

sins upon their necks. In China a-

loroughly good back pony would cost
Deut 100 tsels ($130)) or perhaps n-

ttlo'leas , but when the expense and
sk of the voyage to America are
ikon into consideration it is question-
bio if the experiment would be worth
10 trial. The China pony is a hardy
ttlo brute , and does not require oats.-

n

.

fact , it is not fed on oats , unless ho-

a UEed for racing or hunting , but is-

ept in good condition on hay and
arley , which alao applies to the Jap-
neso

-

pony. This , of course , renders
pony's keep in China or Japan much

! ss coatly , as oats , not being indigo-
ous

-

to either country , are imported
om America and sold here at a high
gure.
Chinese mares are seldom if ever

sen , [and the horses , when brought
own from the country , are branded ,
Bneraliy on the flank (sometimes also
p having their ears slit , as mention-
i

-

above ), and , unlike the Japanese
onios , are nil geldings-

."Let

.

Politics Alone. "
etrolt Free Presj-

A real clean , nice looking couple
oro-at the-Uniou depot yesterday to-

ike n train going couth. The bus-
and was nearly 70 years old and
retty lively, and the wife was only a
oar or two behind him , with a voice
iat meant business every time aha
period her mouth. There was con-
idorablo

-

political talk around the de-
ot

-
, snd the old man at once became

itorested-
."I've

.

been over in Canada in the
roods for the last two weeks , and I

hain't * eard a thins ," he explained-
."Is

.

ihe 'lection over with ? "

"Yes , " replied one ot tha men-

."Many
.

riots and knockdown&l"-
"Thousands of them. "

"I used to e thu worst man arouni'
the pi Us you ever sw , " continued
the old man as he spit upon his hand ? .

1'vBBeoa the time it took four con-

stables
¬

to hold me. "
"Peter , what are you doing here ? "

asked tte old hdy as'she suddenly ap ¬

peared-
."Findiucf

.

out abut politicj. "

"What kind ? "
"All kinds. "
"Well , you let politics .Mono and

come into the waiting-room. "

"Purty soon. So they had riots
and knock-down ? , eh ? Lord I don't I
wish I had been around !"

"Peter !" called the wife-

."Yes
.

, I'm hero. I suppose the can-

didates
¬

set up the drinks, didn't
they ? "

"Oh , yes. "
"Great shakos ! But I wish I'd been

over here. Take it along bout forty
years ago, and after I had thrcu drinks
down it took the whole whig party to
hold me. My great hold was in clean-
ing

¬

out the voting place and walking
off with the ba'lot' box. "

"Pettr, I want you !" called the
wife."Yes

, Nancy. Well , which side"
Peter was choked off right there.

Nancy got hold of hU collar and lifted
hia heels off the floor, whirled him
around and headed him for the wait-
ing

¬

room with the remark :

"After you have lived with me an-

other
¬

forty years you'll learn that
when I say Peter I don't mean Paul !

The idea of your standing out here
and talking politics when we've got to
look around for a piecO of bed-cord to
tie that old satohel up or lose half our
duds ! Pikel"

When they came out to take the
train the old man had his eye out , aud
seeing the man who had answered his
qnoi t'on,1iBa3kad :

"Who did you say was "lected ? "
He was yet on tUe last word when

the wife brought her bandbox down
on top his head with the exclamation :

"Shot up !"
That "aliot" him. Ho looked back

once 'vith a sorrowful , injured air ,

but she punched him in the back frith
the box , and he humbly entered the
car and was driven into the scat on
the side next to the dark wall.

(Jet a corner.-

On

.

one of the morning trains over
the Erie road the other day, a farmer
looking man walked the length of the
;ar withour finding an empty seat ,
mil he slowly returned to one occu-
pied

¬

by a lone man , who at once
ipread himself out as much as possi-
ble

¬

, and suddenly became deeply in-

ierestod
-

in his newspaper. The
'armor halted beside the Beat , but
ho other made no movement. Even
ifter a full minute had passed there
ras no sign that he meant to share
lis quarters with the other. Then
ho farmer touched his arm and said :

"If you can hang on long enough
'ou'll make a fortune. "

"What whafa tha * , sir ? " demand-
d

-

the other as he looked up. "
"It's a big thing hang onto ill"

whispered the farme-
r."Whatiait

.
? What do you mean ,

ir? "

"I tumble ; but I won't giy it
way ," chuckled the farmer-

."What
.

do you mem , sir ? "

"I mean that you've got tha biggest
orner on the hcg market ever known
ii this country , and if you don't make
million dollars out of it I'll' eat cod-

sh
-

fora year. "
EUlf that seat was suddenly vaca-

ed
-

, but the farmer preferred to brace
p against the stove.-

Dr.

.

. King's Now Discovery for Oon-
umptiona certainly the greatest
inrlinal remedy c ci pmuco nuniii UHS

each of suffering humanity. Thou-
ands of once hopeless sufferers , now
Dudly proclaim their praise for this
rondcrful Discovery to which they
we their lives. Not only does itposi-
iwly

-
cure Consumption , but Coughs ,

'olds , Asthma , Brorchits , Hayi-

'ever
-

, Hoaraneas 'and all affections of-

he Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
t once to its wonderful curative pow-
r as if by magic. We do not ask you
o buy a large bottle unless you know
rhat you are getting. Wo therefore
arnaUy reqw.it you to call on your
iruggist , J. K. leu , and get a trial
lottle free of cost which will convince
ho most skeptical of its wonderful I
lerits , and show you what a regular
ne dollar size bottle will do. For
ale by J, K. IBH. ((4) .

Bucfciea'B Arnica Salve U

The BESTSAIVE In the world for
Iota , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Iheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-

Hands , Chilblains , . Corns , and all
inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
9 guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
led in every case or money re landed ,

'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Omnha

r
THOSE TERRIBLE HEADACHES GENBE-

LTED

-

by obstru ted socrttions , and to which

idiM are especially subject , can always be re-

leved

-

, and their roeurrenoo prevtnted , by the
i3 ol TARIUST'S EmavMCE.tr SILTZIH APJEH.VT

PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUQ STORES.

45 Tears befo
THE

DK.C.McI.AM'E'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedv "forall the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in allTJilinii'
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head"
ache, or diseases of that character , thev
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
J o better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
FILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

-

of C. McLxsE and FLEMIHO Bnoa.
upon having Hie genuine

DR.C.JICLANE-S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

bw-

FLEMING BROS.Pl sbnrglilPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name >mc , spelled differently 'but same pronunciation.

IVE

UNLIKE PILLS
*.NDTHEU jUAL PURaATIVES.-IS PLEAS-
ANT TO TAKE , And ill protO atonoe themes
potent and harmless SYSTEII RENOVATOR
nd CLEANSER that has yet be-n b'oujht to

public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOUS
SES3 , HEADACHE , PILES , and a'l' disorders
irislng from an obstructed state of the system ,
t is Incompurably the best cuiative extant.-
Vvoid

.
Imitations ; Insist on gettingtho article

ailed for-
.TROP1CFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE Is put up In-

ronzed tin boxes only. Price 60 cent?. Ask
ourdruggist for Descriptive Pamphlet, or ad-

Iresa
-

the proprietor ,
J. E. HETHERINOTOIf ,

New York or Sin Frandneo.

Before Purchasing AST FORM of So-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Sand , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
) hrone: and Specia Dinette ) , send to the PUL-
rEKJACHERGALVANlCCO,613Mout

-
emery

itrcet , San Francisco , Cal. , for the'r' Free
'amphlct and "The Eltctrlo Keview ," and you
rill save time , health and money. The P. O.-

to.

.
. are the only daalera in Genuine Electric Ap-

iianeea
-

on the American Continent.

HOW TO CUR-

EiOKSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

ill diseases of tha Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.ii-

ocal

.

Aetnts everywhere to se (

Tea , Coffee, Baking Powder ,
lavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to familiia ,
roftt good. Outfit fre *. People's Tea Co. , EJI
120. St. Louis. M-

o.THE

.

COLORADO

iUSINESS COLLEGE

Thlslnstltution , located at Denver , Co'crado ,
ie Educational and Commercial center of the
est , Is pre-orainently the beat and most practl-
1 of IU kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Preafdent ,

D. W. U-

ttjuiuu ij ana complete
atltutlon of tha kind In the world. Thousands

accoun'ants and Business men , In the prin-

M
-

cities and towns of tha United States , owe
elr tuccess to our couria cf training-

.he

.

Risfct Kind of Education for

Young Men and ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
rent oar lines. Elegantly fitted and furnlshad-

artments for the application of and carrying
It of our novel and systematlo methods o-

t1USINESS TEAINING- ,

Young men who contemplate a business life ,

id parents having sons to educate , are partlcu-
rly

-

requnted to tend for our n w Circular,

blch will give full informatioo aa to terms,
indltioc of entrance , etc-

.G

.

, W. FOSTER , President ,
p6-3m Denver , Colorado.-

'o

.

' Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

His a positive cureforSpermatorrhea , Seminal
'e knes , Impotency , and ail diseaiea resulting
om Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Io s ot-

cmory.. Pains in the Back or Side , and diieascs-
n. _ . - [ that lead to-

Consumption
Insahity and-
anearlygrave
The Specific
Uedldno is
being used
with wonder-
ful

¬

success.
Pamphlets

: ut free to all. Wnte for them and get full
irticulars.
Price , Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pack-
res

-

for 8500. Address all orders to-

J.B. . SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .
Nos-lOland 106 Main St. , Buffalo , K. T.

Sold In Omihalby 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
. K. Ijh and all druggists everywhere-

.sep23d
.

wly

VIA THE

Chicago Ss Northwestern
s&ja.ssu' sra.ar.-

2S80

.

MILES QF ROAD !
It li the SHORT , SURE and Sfo RoaVa Batwcro

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ura

GEIOAGOMILWAIIKEEi-
nd M points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THK TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND J10RE

ADVANTAGES THAS ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

li the ONLY ROAD bottrwn
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon fhlch It ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !

I n addition to thwound to plena all clusca of
traveler* , it zlves FIRST-CLASS HEALS at Its
EATING } STATIONS at M crata each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEl PAILS I

ITS COACHES ARE THE FIHESTI
ITS EQWPHEHT FIRST CLASS

If yon wish tha Best Traveling Aocommml-
atlonsyou

-

will buy vonr ticket by thli Route
JtS"AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell von Tbronzh Tickets
via this road and Check -ninal Bog-

0<o K"rc of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OKFICES-12H Farnham St ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union PacISc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Haw SIontKO-
meryStrcot

-

,,

For Information , folden , rctttt , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at nomu Ticket Office , address an;
agent of the Company , or-

HABVIH HBCHITT , W- STEHHITT ,
Gent Hanaeer , (kuT Paas. Apmt

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CURS ,

Gen'l Aet Omaha * Coondl Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QJJINCY-

mth Smooth and Perfect Track , Elcjsnt Pal
senger Ccacbcs , and-

PULLMANSLEEP1NC&DINING CARS

t Is acknowledged by the Prtss , aai all wke
travel over It, to be tha Bert Appointed and

Beat Managed Road In the Count-
ry.PASSBNGEBSTGOING

.

BAST
Should ooar in mind that this la the

3EST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

frOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
mil the Advantage of Six Dally Line ] ot Palace

Sleeping Carg from Chicago to

few York City Without Change.
ill Erprees Trains on thia line are equipped with

the Westiufhouse Patent Air Brakisand-
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , tha most Perfect Fro-
tcction

-
Against Acd-

denta
-

in the world.-

ULLMAH

.

PALACE SLEEPINQ AND DIKING CABS

Are ran on th Burlington Route.

Information concurninz Routes , Rate* , Tlmo-
onccctions , etc. , will bs cheerfully given by-

ppljin ; ut the olEoo of the Burlington Route,
IS Fourteentn Htrcct , Omaha. Nebraska..-

E.
.

. . PERKiNS , D W. HITCHCOCK-
.Qen'l

.
Manager. Gen. West'ii Pa . Atr't.

. O. PHILLIHPI , S : . Joe. , Mo.
General Az nt , Oaaha.-

H
.

P. DUEL ,
ip .dl Ticket Acent Omaha.

±sso.LC-
..3T.

.
JOE&C.B.R.R.. ,

U in ? umjri "*v f f-

IT. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and Ui * WEST.-

'o

.

change ot cars between Omaha and St. Looll
and but one bctweon Omaha and New York-

.ES
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
nil trains AU

Eastern & Western Cities
nth less charges and In advance of other lines.
This entire line U oqulpued with Pullman's

Palace Sleeping Car , Palace Day Coach-
es

¬

, Miller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the caUbratt-

dwWlnhoa3 AlrBrake-
.ySEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET BEADSm-

iarVla Kansas City , St. Joseph and'Ct-
0ConndlBIuff3lt.B. . .

Tlck la for sala at all coupon station* In the
rest.
. P. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWJS ,

Oon'l Supt. . Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Art
St. Joseph , Mo. St. Joseph. Mo ,

W. C. 8EACIIRIST , Ticket Ajcen. ,

li Tlfteenth Street, hetwren Farnhau and
Doniloa , Union Block , Omaha.

03. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Agent , Omaha. Gen'rl Acent , Om-

aha.Vlachine

.

Works ,
JMJUJF-

.F. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

Themott thorough appointei and complete
lacblne Shops and Foundry in the state.
Casting ! ot every deicrlptfon manufaoted.
Engines , Pumps and eveiy daaa of machinery

oado to order.
pedal attentlan fiven to-

iTell Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
8haftingBrid&e IronsCeer

etc
Plansforuew Uachlnerylfeachanloal Dranijht-

ag
-

, Uodels , etc , neatly executed.
66 Earner St. , Bet. 14th and 16-

th.UNDERTAKER

.

,
Odd Follows' Block ,

'rompt attention eiven to orders by telegrap-

h.B5tOS

.

20 r-ll 3r t.me . Sample wott
> tra. Address Stlnson ft Co

KIDNEG-3X is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weafe-
or Foul Kidneys f Dropsyj Bright's Diseasep Loss of Energy
TJ aT Trrnj nebihty, or a y Obstructions nr sine from Kidney r
Bladder "nisfass ANo for Yellow Fever , Blood on d Kidney
Poisoning , ia v.ifecled malarial sections.I-

n

.

the mrmlr.n'.us i iu.J li ! n n or water p V ; Itexcltea Bhdlt iy action In the Kldn'
giving th m ureii.tli , i ..fn I rstiirius the <e or.-ans to a healthy condition , showiujr It *
on both the o.i r tt.icay u. *

.
>'

.
nr ne

.
It can be

-
taVeit t -ill tinitn , in all cllnutcs- aud .ui.

Jncl-
rcumrtances .ni n u-

onlmatter

-

{ Iryltan y at nfl i w ysuso ItMa family mcdicina. Ladies especially will like it
and Gentlemen K1DXKGKN thebtst Kidney Tmlc evsr used"

NOTICE faiUlo : *H "H-an ih-'ipiV.ure of LAV> KENCK & MAMTIX. alsoa Proprietary Gorern-
ment Stamp.Ah'ch penults K1DM&ENU bo told (withou : hceose ) ST Drcjj'jta , Crocots and
Other PerMjas ecr > Lcre.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Dru UUcr Grocers , wa will send a bottle prepaid to tha nearest exirotto-

ffioo to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEAIEES everywhere
Wholesale ajeote in Oma , STeKLE.JOilXSON'i CO. , * iU supply tha rado at ruanufur.ur-

prljd. .

.-- T - T T -
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHY O < THIS

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.
[S T1IE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST * THE

Ita main Una runs from Chlcnxo o Council I J>in no Cars for eaUDKpunx aoBlT-
BluttX

-
pa Mnc thrnuHb Jollct , Ottca. LaSille. I prcat fontcroof cur Palace Can Us SM-

IJeneeo. . Moltn -, Roc < Island. DnrenpDrt, WMI I SALOON nera you can enjoy jour "
Liberty loiraCtty.Maren a.UruokTn.) <irlnnci. I at nil hears of ihe day.
lies iloinM ( the capital of Iowa ) , itourt. AtlojSlagnlHcent Irtm Urld ei spaa tn-

Jc, and Avoca ; with branches from Ilnr-
InntUontoI'torla

- u and JllMourl rivers at all polnu croaae4 y-
; Wilton Janctlon toMusca-

Jr.e
- line, ana transf en are avoided at Counct IT-

KantasWashington. FolrtelO. Eldon. Uelknap.-
cnUeville.

. City. Lcavenworth. and AtciUao'-
nectloni. Frtneelon. Trenton , Oallatln. Camer-

nn.
- bclncmodo In Union Denou.-

T11B
.

. Leuveaworth , Atchlson , and Ken as City ; PUINCiTAl. It. 1C
Washington to mgourney. Oskalonsa. and Knox-
rllle

- 1U1B O11KAT TU110UUU
: Keoinic to Fnrainirton. Uonnparto , H n-

lonjDort.
- .

. Independent , Eldon, Ottumwa. Eddrr-
IlK

- At cniCAUo. irtth-
Za

Bnw tea
, O3k looia , rella.Monrtxj. and les Melees : < t and South.

S'ewton to Monroe ; IesMone) to IndlartolaanaI-
Vlnterset

,
; Allantlj to Lewis and Audubon ; and It. W.f-K-Ild .

to IlarlKn. Thl Is positively the only AtWARiiLNOTiivnciaina. with tV U
llallroad. which own , and operate * a through
Ind from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.-
ThrouKS

. Ati.AbAr.l.E.Tt.jIll.Cent.Il -
Kznrcsa 1'asspcser Trains , with Pnll- Atl EORlA.with 1V.. * J. ; P.-

W.
.

nan "aluco Lais attacrie ! , aranm each way dally . : lll.JMIti amlT.l'.AW. lids. ,
between C'HICAOO and PEOIILA. KA.VSAS Crrv, At lltKK iHUisn wltli "Mllwmkeo it "<v

Cooxcii. HLtrrrs. lAvrswonTrt ami ATCHI-
sov.

- bland 3.ort Line." and Rock IildA Peo. rt-
At. Throuch cars areano rnn between JlilTau-

RRJ'3XfSSIP
- OAVtXPOHT , with the JJavtfnport l n&-

C.M.iSt.l'.iCK.
-

*1.w> !Ja the -
The "tire-it V.ock Island"s-

qulpped.
AtiVryrLiBcnTj wjUjjth.eJB.tCRtv -

. Its road bed is simply- *: jct.andiuL-
racltla

A 1 1 > CS .Voi.vt.i with I ) iL A V. t> K. tt-
.AtCocxciLlaid with ttccl rails. HLvrrs. with Union raciarwA-
lCJlAIIA.tTith

<

What will pleoso yon moat will be the pleasure I!. .t Mo.It.lt. It. In f, <&
) f enloylnic your mcaH. while piualni ; ovcrthn-
leantif

A t COLUM H cs J rscrio v.wfih flc. K. 4 N , .
ul pralrlc * of Illinois and Iowa , In ono of-

rar
At OTTCJUVA. wtn Central Iowa it. H-

gtI
- *

magnificent Dlnlnp Cars that accompany nil .t rncLandC11. ft Q. It Kds-
.At

.
mrouch Eiprcss 'Imlns. You Bet an entire KioKUK.wlth Toi _ feo4War. :
ncsl. as Kooii a* Is served In tiny lint-class hotel , .. , .

orseventy-tlve ceuti-
.ippreciatlnir

. At TAMEUO-V. with ILSt. J 1C 1C-

Atthe fact that a majority of the ATCIIUOX. with Atch_ Topeka & itnirV
icople prefer eeparate apartments for different Atch. A .Neb. and Cen. Br. O. lids.
mrpoees (and the Immense p.is enct r bualnem-
if

At I.KAVENWOHTH. nlth KttD. Pao, MO > .
thlf line warrantlne It ) , wt> urc plea eU to nn-

munco
- Cent.It.Kd8-

.AtKAMSAtCrrrwlth
.

that this Company runs 1'ullmtm J'ulace-
ur

all llnea for tK 'Ja-
nilfor sleeping purposes, and 1'iloct Houtlmejt.L-

ST
.

PAJ.ACE CAKS - rnti throiiih to PEOI AJDK MO fl-
LJ5MJFFS. . KANSAS CI1TT. A TC1IISUV. rtml A.KA VJ3NWOKTJB-

.TlcUetn
.

vltl this Xjlne, known a tha "Oreut JCocbL l lund Jtout*," re tot:
ii : Ticket &eent In the United State* (.nil Canada.

For Info -matlon not obtulaublo at your home ticket oHc ,. I TTVTTFl . T T IL. , lrT *

Gen'l Sapcrlntendent. U n'lTit. aod-

PaFURNtT

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture ard
- Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSGRTiVlEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

ap St mon th sat 1208 and 1210 Fariilmm Street.

T. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,

From New Tork has located In Omaha , and
guarantees to do first-clan work.

Dental Room *, over A. Cruickshink It Co.'n, Cor-
.15th

.
and Doughs. sepO-2m

SHOW GASES
IdMUTACTCRZD BT

O. J"> AJLIiIDIEj. .,
1S17 CASS fcT., OMAHA , NE-

C.tfA
.

good assortment always on hand. *?!

HI. K. IIISDOX ,
General Insurance A-

KEPKE3E.NT3 :

PHCuNIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon ¬

don. CaihA-wta I5.I07.1ZT.-
VESTCHKSTElt.. . N. Y. , Capital l.OOO.nOJ

THE MERCII > ? fS. of Neirk. . N. J. , 1,000,001-
GIKARD FIIlKrliUaIcl.l.hiCiplt( ( l. . 1,000,000-
NORTHw fSTKiiN KATIONACC P-

IU1
-

900,100
FIUEJllIN'S FUND , California 600W-
BKITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECo l.SOO.OC-
ONKWA tK FIRE IKS. CO. , Arectn. . . . goO.° 0-

AMKRICAF CENTR VL, Awets 300.1 Q

3 ut Car. of FKMenth k Douglas St-

.raj
.

OUAIIA. NKtT.

Cash D Good-
Sn-'l' i ,

)
.i.-

ivV

in Kennedy's -New Brick Building , 10th. and Jones Streets.-
r

.
- -

TTP? - A:±L. Vf J T3JTu "TJLJ T IXT" A
Direct from the Auction Rooms of New York and Boston , will be offered in

Af.

* *
. SILKS , VELVETS , NOTIONS , BLANKETS , COMFORTS , TABLE LINEN

DOMESTICS AND MILLINERY. - - - -
r- ? , Gall and examine our Stock. You can save 15 to 20 per cent , by buying of us. German and Swedish clerks ; ,i


